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Abstract
Aflatoxin and especially aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) is a carcinogenic secondary metabolite synthesized by certain
Aspergillus species. They contaminate natural and processed agricultural and animal products which render them
unfit for consumption. The aim of this study was to evaluate the in vitro effects of Balanites aegyptiaca and
Tamarindus indica fruit extracts on the growth and aflatoxin secretion of Aspergillus flavus (SQU21) and A.
parasiticus (CBS921.7) strains. The two fruit extracts significantly (P < 0.05) reduced aflatoxin and did not
inhibit mycelial dry weights of the two Aspergillus strains. At different concentrations of balanites (2.5-10%),
the inhibition of total aflatoxin was 49.9-84.8% for A. flavus (SQU21) and 32.1-84.4% for A. parasiticus
(CBS921.7), whereas the inhibition of aflatoxin Bwas 38.2-81.4% and 32.8-80.6% for the two strains. Tamarind
fruit extract (2.5-7.5%) caused 28.8-84.2% and 40.7-85.5% reductions in total aflatoxin and 37.1-83.5% and
33.9-85.9% in aflatoxin B for the two strains, respectively. None of these extracts inhibited the fungal growth or
detoxified synthetic aflatoxin B1. We have concluded that these fruits contain various inhibitors to aflatoxin
biosynthesis and secretion. Therefore, they can be used in combination as safe green biopreservatives to combat
aflatoxin contamination of food.
Keywords: aflatoxin, Aspergillus flavus, A. parasiticus, Balanites aegyptiaca, detoxification, Tamarindus indica
1. Introduction
Fungal growth on agricultural and animal products occurs under favourable ecological conditions and associated
with the production of toxigenic secondary metabolites, many of which can be hazardous to humans and animals
health (El-Nagerabi, Elshafie, & Abdalla, 2001; El-Nagerabi, 2002; El-Nagerabi & Elshafie, 2000, 2001; Jouany,
2007; Kumar, Basu, & Rajendran, 2008; Herzallah, 2009; Salem & Ahmad, 2010). Of these mycotoxins,
aflatoxins are the most lethal ones and composed of approximately twenty fungal metabolites secreted by
Aspergillus flavus, A. parasiticus, A. mominus and A. pseudotamarii. The major aflatoxins are known as B1, B2,
G1, and G2 (Sidhu, Chandra, & Behl, 2009; Banu & Mathumary, 2010; Liu & Wu, 2010). The most potent of the
four naturally occurring aflatoxins is aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) which is highly toxic, mutagenic and
hepatocarcinogenic secondary metabolites (Elshafie, El Mubarak, El Nagerabi, & Elshafie, 2010; El-Nagerabi,
Al-Bahry, Elshafie, & AlHilali, 2012; El-Nagerabi, Elshafie, AlKhanjari, Al-Bahry, & Elamin, 2013). Naturally
occurring mixes of afaltoxins have been classified as a Group one human carcinogen by the International
Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) and has proved carcinogenicity in many animal species, including some
rodents, and fishes (International Program on Chemical Safety) (IPCS) (WHO, 1998; Liu & Wu, 2010). In
addition, aflatoxins have huge impact on the agricultural economy through the loss of crop production and the
time costs involved in monitoring and decontaminating efforts. For these reasons, FAO and WHO have imposed
regulatory guidelines of 20 ppb of total afaltoxin as maximum tolerance level in food or feed products (Sidhu et
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al., 2009; Banu & Mathumary, 2010; Elshafie et al., 2010). In some European countries, aflatoxin levels are
regulated below 5 ppb (Sidhu et al., 2009; Elshafie et al., 2010). Therefore, it is important to find a practical, cost
effective, and non-toxic method to prevent moulds growth and aflatoxin contamination of agricultural products.
The use of natural plant extracts and biocontrol agents is an excellent alternative to hazardous chemical
preservative. Worldwide, efforts and resources have been devoted to search for new antifungal materials from
natural sources to food protection and preservation (Karapýnar, 1989; De et al., 1999; Galvano, Piva, Ritieni, &
Galvano, 2001; Paster, Menasherov, Ravid, & Juven, 1995; Juglal, Govinden, & Odhav, 2002; Onyeagba,
Ugbogu, Okeke, & Iroakasi, 2004; Haciscferogullarý et al., Boyraz & Özcan, 2005; Reddy, & Muralidharan,
2009).
Balanites aegyptiaca (L.) Del, Balanites “Lalob, Hegleeg” in Arabic which belongs to the Zygophyllaceae is one
of the most common wild plant species to dry land of Africa and South Asia (Deshmukh & Bhuyar, 2009;
AlAshaal et al., 2010; Shalaby, El Namaky, Khalil, & Kandil, 2012). It is known as desert dates and used as
edible fruits, fuel wood, charcoal, timber and fodder. The plant is known to be potential of medicinal value and
used in herbal medicine. The leaves are edible and effective for sleeping sickness (Sheded, Pulford, & Hamed,
2006), and diabetes (Morsy, Ahmad, & Kamel, 2010). The outer rind of fruit used in the treatment the skin
diseases, hypoglycemic agent, roots bark as antimalarial, Candida infection, and promising for HIV/AIDS
patients (AlAshaal et al., 2010; Cook et al., 1998). On the other hand, Tamarindus indica L. of the family
Caesalpinaceae and now drawn up in Fabaceae is commonly known as tamarind tree, is one of the most
important multipurpose tree species in India sub-continent (Havinga, Hartl, Putscher, Prehsler, Buchmann, &
Vogl, 2010; Prabhu & Teli, 2011). Almost all parts of the plant are found to be of some uses. The fruit pulps
have been known for a very longtime in food, chemicals and pharmaceuticals (Dagar, Singh, & Singh, 1995). It
is incorporated as seasoning or flavouring agents in food, drink, or beverages, removing off odour of fish, and as
sanitizers or remedies for various ailments, management of diabetes mellitus, and immense therapeutic potential
in many pathological conditions (Maiti, Jana, Das, & Ghosh, 2004; Wan Norhana, Nor Azman, Poole, Deeth, &
Dakes, 2009; Dey, Swarup, Saxena, & Dan, 2011). The fruits are used as laxative or febrifuge and for wound
treatment throughout the Sahel and Sudan ecological zones (Havinga et al., 2010).
Many edible plant extracts have been reported to have antifungal activity (De, De Krishna, & Baneerjee, 1999;
Ferhout, Bohatier, Guillot, & Chalchat, 1999; Masture, Azah, Khozirah, Mawardi, & Manaf, 1999; Pradeep,
Lokesh, & Ravi, 2003; Reddy et al., 2009; El-Nagerabi et al., 2013). Extracts from fruit rinds of Garciniacowa
and G. pendunculata displayed variable levels of inhibition on aflatoxin production and the growth of A. flavus
(Joseph, Jayaprakasha, Selvi, Sena, & Sakariah, 2005). Essential oils extracted from different plants have shown
significant antifungal properties (Murali & Mathela, 1978; Singh, Singh, & Singh, 1980; Prakash, Singh, Kedia,
& Dubey, 2012). The vegetative growth and aflatoxin production of A. flavus and A. parasiticus were found to be
inhibited by many essential oils extracted from various medicinal plants (Montes-Belmont & Carvajal 1998;
Soliman & Badeaa, 2000; Szczerbanik, Jobling, Morris, & Holford, 2007; El-Nagerabi et al., 2012). On the other
hand, the inhibitory effects of plant extracts on aflatoxin synthesis have been investigated by several authors
(Gandomi et al., 2009; Kumar, Shukla, Singh, & Dubey, 2009; Reddy et al., 2009; Prakash, Shukla, Singh,
Mishra, Dubey, & Kharwar, 2011; El-Nagerabi et al., 2012; Shukla, Singh, Prakash, & Dubey, 2012). The
extracts of different plant parts such as fruits of Azadirachta indica (Bhatngar et al., 1990), leaves and calyx of
Hibiscus sabdariffa (Al-Shayeb & Mabrook, 1984; Da Costa, Geraldo, Arrotéia, & Kemmelmeier, 2010;
El-Nagerabi et al., 2012) and fruit extract of Adansonia digitata (El-Nagerabi et al., 2013) were recommended as
good inhibitors to both growth and aflatoxin production of A. flavus and A. parasiticus.
The oil and fruit extracts of balanites were reported to have vast biological activities as anticancer,
antihelmenthic (Al Ashaal et al., 2010; Shalaby et al., 2012), useful botanical insecticides (Patil, Salunkea, Patil,
Salunkhea, Gavit, & Maheshwari, 2010), antifungal (Chapagain, Wiesman, & Lahkim, 2007), larvicidal
(Wiesman & Chapagain, 2006; Chapagain et al., 2008), and molluscicidal activities (Treyvaud, Marston,
Dyatmiko, & Hostettmann, 2000). The highest concentration of saponin rich extract from balanites fruit
mesocarp (4%) showed high (81.1%) and moderate (34.7%) growth inhibitions against Pythium ultimum and
Alternaria solani, respectively. Weak growth inhibition or weak growth stimulation occurred against Fusarium
oxysporum, Colletotrichum coccodes, and Verticillium dahliae (Chapagain et al., 2007). The seed extract of
tamarind contains phenolic antioxidant and showed antimicrobial activity (De et al., 1999). The juice extracts
significantly reduced Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella typhimurium populations immediately after
washing of the shrimps (Wan Norhana et al., 2009). The phenolic extract of the seeds (1%) significantly
inhibited both Staphyllococcus aureus and Escherichia coli (Prabhu & Teli, 2011). The ethanol extract of seeds,
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fruits, and dried stem bark was active against several fungi and bacteria (Ross, Megalla, Bishay, & Awad, 1980;
Laurens, Mmboup, Tignokpa, Sylla, & Masquelier, 1985; Acharya, Gade, & Rai, 2006).
From the above it is obvious that several attempts have been made to search for effective control methods to
combat mould growth and aflatoxin contamination of different plant and animal products. The priority is for
testing natural products of no residual effects, eco-friendly, and harmless to both humans and animals and can be
used as excellent preservatives to food and feed. Therefore, the objective of the present investigations is to study
the in vitro effects of fruit extracts from Balanites aegyptiaca and Tamarindus indica on the growth and aflatoxin
secretion of two strains of Aspergillus namely A. flavus (SQU21) and A. parasiticus (CBS921.7). We anticipate
that these results will successfully contribute in replacing toxic synthetic chemicals and provide alternative green
biocontrol methods to protect food and feed against moulds invasion and aflatoxin secretion.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Fungal Strains
For this study, two aflatoxin producer strains of Aspergillus flavus (SQU21) and A. parasiticus
(CBS921.7)[NRR22999] used in our previous studies were selected (El-Nagerabi et al., 2012, 2013). The strain
were inoculated on Czapek Dox Agar (CDA) and identified with the help of the taxonomic manual of Raper and
Fennell (1965). The growing fungi were used as inocula in the present investigations.
2.2 Sources and Properties of Fruit Extracts
The fruit of balanites (Balanites aegyptiaca) and tamarind (Tamarindus indica) were purchased from the local
markets of Khartoum, Sudan. From each fruit, 50 g were added to 100 ml distilled water, mixed with automatic
blender at low speed for 2 min and the mixture was filtered through Whatman filter paper No. 4. The filtrate was
kept in refrigerator at 4-5 ºC for further study. The chemical properties of balanites and tamarind were reported
by many authors. The majority of the studies focused mainly on the oil extracted from the kernel of balanites
fruits. The oil contains 54.53% unsaturated fatty acid, 11.14% sterols, 7.1% proteins, and different
concentrations of minor and major elements (Cook, VanderJagt, Pastuszyn, Mounkaila, Glew, & Glew, 1998;
Mohamed, Wolf, & Spiess, 2002; Sheded et al., 2006; AlAshaal et al., 2010). A mixture of steroidal saponins:
Balanitin-6 (28%) and balanitin-7 (72%) isolated from balanites kernels (Gnoula, Megalizzi, De Neve, Sauvage,
Ribaucour, Guissou, Duez, Dubois, Igrassia, lefranc, Kiss, & Mijatovic, 2008; Morsy et al., 2010). On the other
hand, tamarind fruit pulp contains mainly tartaric acid (8.4-18.0%), reducing sugars, pectin, tannin, fibers,
phenols, and cellulosic materials (Wan Norhana et al., 2009; Prabhu et al., 2011). It contains tannin (7%),
arachidic, behenic, lauric, lignoceric, linoleic, linolenic and stearic acids in addition to geranial and geraniol
(AlAshaal, Farghaly, Abd El Aziz, & Ali, 2006).
2.3 Inoculation of Aspergillus Strains on Media Containing Balanites and Tamarind Fruit Extracts
For inoculation of A. flavus (SQU21) and A. parasiticus (CBS921.7) two discs from each fungal inoculum were
transferred aseptically to 200 ml sterile yeast malt broth in 250 ml conical flasks containing 0.0%, 2.5%, 5%,
7.5% and 10% (v/v) from balanites extract and 0.0%, 2.5%, 3.5%, 5% and 7.5% (v/v) from tamarind as
described in our recent studies on Hibiscus sabdariffa, Nigella sativa, and A. digitata (El-Nagerabi et al., 2012,
2013). As a negative control, 10% balanites and 7.5% tamarind were added to yeast malt broth without any
fungal inoculation.Triplicates of the inoculated flasks were incubated at ambient temperature 25-29 °C for 15
days. Similar sets were prepared and the mycelia of the fungi were filtered and the dry weight was determined
using Oven method.
2.4 Effect of Balanites and Tamarind Fruit Extracts on Pure Aflatoxin B1
Pure aflatoxin powder (Sigma Company) was added to 100 ml sterile distilled water which gave an aflatoxin B1
concentration of 870 ppb. To this balanites concentration (10 ml/100 ml) and tamarind (7.5 ml/100 ml) were
added separately to different flasks containing pure aflatoxin B1. The flasks were incubated at 25-29 °C for a
week. The concentration of the aflatoxin B1 was detected.
2.5 Extraction and Determination of Aflatoxin by Alfa Test-P Affinity
The extraction method used in similar studies was adopted (El-Nagerabi et al., 2012, 2013). The extraction
mixture composed of 200 ml of fungal culture, 5 g of NaCl salt and 100 ml extraction solution of methanol:
water (70: 30 V/V). The filtered mixture was passed through Afla-Test-P Affinity Column at a rate of 1-2 drops
per second. To the elute aflatoxin, 1 ml of aflatoxin AflaTest developer was added to cuvette, and the
concentration of the aflatoxin was measured using calibrated Vicam fluorometer (Series-4EX) with excitation
wavelength of 360 nm and emission wavelength of 440 nm (Elshafie & Al-Shally, 1998).
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2.6 Statistiical Analysis
In this stuudy, one way A
ANOVA test (correlation cooefficient) was used to deteermine the varriation betweenn the
effect of different conccentrations off fruit extractss on the grow
wth andaflatox
xin secretion by two strainns of
Aspergilluus species comppared to the co
ontrol. The anaalysis was connducted using statistical
s
packkage software S
SPSS
of version 11.0.
3. Results and Discussioon
3.1 Effectss of Fruit Extraacts of Balanittes and Tamariind on Growthh and Aflatoxin
n Secretion
The effectts of different concentration
ns of Balanitess aegyptiaca (Balanites) and
d Tamarindus indica (Tamaarind)
fruit extraccts on the totaal aflatoxin (Figure 1a, 2a), aaflatoxin B (Fiigure 1b, 2b), and mycelia dry
d weights (Fiigure
1c, 2c) off A. flavus (SQ
QU21) and A. parasiticus (C
CBS921.7) weere recorded, in
i order. The total aflatoxinn and
aflatoxin B production by the two Aspergillus
A
strrains were siggnificantly (P < 0.05) reduuced by the teested
concentrattions of balanittes fruit extracct (2.5, 5, 7.5, and 10 g/100 ml) and tamarrind fruit extraact (2.5, 3.5, 5, and
7.5 g/100 ml)
m in comparrison with the control. On thhe other hand, the
t growth and
d the mycelial dry weights oof the
two fungaal strains weree significantly
y (P < 0.05) enhanced by the different concentrations of balanitess and
tamarind fruit
f
extracts.

Figuree 1a. Total aflaatoxin productiion of A. flavuus and A. parassiticus strains at
a different conncentrations off
baalanites fruit exxtract (Identicaal letters and nnumbers indicaate no significaant diffrence att P < 0.05)

of balanites frruit
Figure 1b.
1 Aflatoxin B production of A. flavus andd A. parasiticuss at different concentrations
c
extract (IIdentical letterrs and numberss indicate no significant
s
diffr
frence at P< 0.005)
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Figure 1c. Mycelial dry weight of A. flavus
fl
and A. paarasiticus strains at differentt concentrationns of balanites fruit
extract (IIdentical letterrs and numberss indicate no siignificant diffrrence at P < 0.05)
The antifuungal activitiess and inhibitorry effects of diifferent plant extracts
e
from herbal
h
and medicinal plants have
been undeer continuous investigation by researchers (Gandomi et
e al., 2009; Kumar
K
et al., 2009;
2
Oguz, 22011;
El-Nagerabbi et al., 20122, 2013). Thesee extract incluude leaves, fruiits, and essenttial oils. Howeever, the antifuungal
ability andd detoxificatioon properties of Balanites aegyptiaca (B
Balanites) and Tamarindus indica (Tamaarind)
extracts onn the fungal growth and aflatoxins
a
production by Aspergillus speecies were noot investigatedd and
negligible to general info
formation is av
vailable on theiir biological acctivities. Indian spices includding tamarind have
potent antiimicrobial actiivities against the test organiismsBacillus subtilis
s
(ATCC
C 6633), Escheerichia coli (A
ATCC
10536) and Saccharomyyces cerevisiaee (ATCC 97633) (De et al., 1999). To our knowledge,
k
thhis is the first sstudy
focusing on
o the inhibitorry effect of theese fruit extraccts on aflatoxinn production by
b toxigenic fuungi. Extracts from
fruit rind of
o Garcinia cowa and G. pen
nduculata (20000-400 ppb) coompletely inhib
bited the grow
wth and aflatoxin B1
productionn by A. flavuss (Joseph et all., 2005). Fruiit extract of baobab
b
apparen
ntly inhibited the total aflattoxin
secretion up
u to 20.4-68.5% for A. flavvus and 11.9-669.1% for A. parasiticus,
p
wh
hereas the inhiibition of aflattoxin
B1 producction ranged bbetween 29.9-79.2% and 133-68% for the two strains, respectively
r
(E
El-Nagerabi eet al.,
2013). Theerefore, it is poossible that fru
uit and other exxtracts from thhese two plantss could show the
t same propeerties
on the funngal growth annd aflatoxins secretion
s
by A.. flavus and A. parasiticus. It is apparentlly important too test
the inhibittory effect of various extraccts from Balanites aegyptiaaca and Tamarindus indica against the fuungal
growth annd aflatoxin pproduction by aflatoxigenic fungi and coompared with the similar studies which used
various exxtracts from heerbal and med
dicinal plants. In the presennt results, the concentrationss of balanites fruit
extract (2..5-10%) apparrently inhibiteed total aflatoxxin productionn by 49.9-84..8% for A. flaavus (SQU21)) and
32.1-84.4%
% for A. parassiticus (CBS92
21.7) (Figure 1a), whereas the
t inhibition of aflatoxin Bproduction(Fi
B
igure
1b) rangedd between 388.2-81.4% and
d 32.8-80.6% for the two strains respecctively. On thhe other handd, the
concentrattions of tamarind fruit extracct (2.5-7.5%) eevidently inhibited total aflatoxin secretionn by 28.8-84.2%
% for
A. flavus (SQU21) and 440.7-85.5% forr A. parasiticuss (CBS921.7) (Figure 2a), whereas
w
the inhhibition of aflattoxin
Bsecretionn (Figure 2b) ranged betweeen 37.1-83.5%
% and 33.9-855.9% for the tw
wo strains, respectively. Sim
milar
findings shhowed that oill and fruit extrracts of balaniites have manyy biological acctivities as anttimutagenic aggainst
Fasciola gigantica,
g
Schiistosoma manssoni, antiviral activity to Herrpes simplex virus,
v
and antim
microbial activvities
against Grram-positive, Gram-negative bacteria andd Candida (R
Runyoro, Ngasssapa, Matee, Joseph, & M
Moshi,
2006; Al Ashaal
A
et al., 2010; Shalaby
y et al., 2012),, useful botaniical insecticidees (Patil et al., 2010), antifuungal
(Chapagainn et al., 2007)), larvicidal (W
Wiesman & C
Chapagain, 20006; Chapagain
n et al., 2008),, and mollusciicidal
activities (Treyvaud
(
et al., 2000). Sapo
onin rich extracct from balanittes fruit mesoccarp (4%) inhibbited the grow
wth of
Pythium ultimum by 81.1% and Altern
naria solani byy 34.7%. How
wever, low inhiibition or stimuulation occurs with
Fusarium oxysporum, C
Colletotrichum coccodes, andd Verticillium dahliae
d
(Chapaagain et al., 20007). Moreoverr, the
phenolic antioxidant
a
exttracted from th
he seed of tam
marind revealeed antimicrobiaal activity (Dee et al., 1999).. The
juice extraacts significanntly reduced Listeria
L
monoocytogenes andd Salmonella typhimurium contaminatingg the
shrimps (W
Wan Norhana et al., 209). The
T phenolic extract of tam
marind seeds (1%)
(
significanntly inhibited both
Staphylloccoccus aureus and Escherichia coli (Prabbhu & Teli, 20011). The ethaanol extract off seeds, fruits,, and
dried stem
m bark was active againsst several funngi and bacteeria, viz, Baccillus cereus, Escherichia coli,
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus albus, S. aureus and Sarcina lutea (Ross et al., 1980; Laurens et al.,
1985; Acharya et al., 2006). Similar conclusions on the inhibition of the fungal growth and aflatoxin production
were reached by many authors using different plant extracts such as fruit rind of G. cowa and G. penduculata
(200-4000 ppb) (Joseph et al., 2005), fruit (1.5-7%) and oil extract (0.5-5%) of Adansonia digitata (El-Nagerabi
et al., 2013), neem seed cake and leaf extract (Singh et al., 1980; Bhatngar et al., 1990; Da Costa et al., 2010),
leaves extract of Vernonia amygdalina, Sena elata and Cymbopogon citrulus (Suleiman, Emua, & Taiga, 2008),
plant extract of Syzigiumaromaticum, Curcumalonga, Allium sativum and Ocimum sanctum (Reddy et al., 2009),
herbal compounds (Gowda, Malathi, & Suganthi, 2004), and dry leaves and calyx extracts of Hibiscus sabdariffa
(Al-Shayeb & Mabrook 1984; El-Nagerabi et al., 2012). Cinnamon extract concentrations of 0.02-20% inhibit
aflatoxin production by 25-100%, and 2% of cinnamon led to 97% inhibition of aflatoxin secretion by
aflatoxigenic fungi (Bullerman, Lieu, & Seier, 1977). About 91.5-97.9% reduction in aflatoxin B1 production by
A. flavus and A. parasiticus was caused by leaf and calyx extracts (5-12.5%) of H. sabdariffa (El-Nagerabi et al.,
2012; Al-Shayeb & Mabrook, 1984). Also essential oils (EOs) extracted from herbal, medicinal and aromatic
plants had different fungistatic activities (Soliman & Badeaa, 2002; Maraqa, Alsharoa, Farah, Albjeirami,
Shakya, & Sallal, 2007; Szczerbanik et al., 2007; Gandomi et al., 2009; Shukla et al., 2012; El-Nagerabi et al.,
2012). These include oil of Nigella sativa and Adansonia digitata (Maraqa et al., 2007; El-Nagerabi et al., 2012,
2013); cassia and bay leaves oil (Attanda, Akqan, & Oluwafemi, 2007), anise, caraway and cinnamon (Farag,
Daw, & Abo-Raya, 1989; Patkar, Usha, Shetty, Poster, & Lacey, 1993; Hasan 1994; Montes-Belmont &
Carvajal 1998), clove (Bullerman et al., 1977), cinnamon, peppermint, clove and thyme (Montes-Belmont &
Carvajal 1998), Cymbopogon flexuosus (Shukla et al., 2012), Zataria multifora (Gandomi, Misaghi, Basti,
Bokaei, Khosravi, Abbasifar, & Javan, 2009), Ocimum gratissimum (Prakash et al., 2011), and T. eriocalyx and
T. x-porlock oils (Rasooli & Abyaneh, 2004). It is, therefore, highly possible that different growth inhibitors may
be present in the fruit extracts of balanites and tamarind and affect aflatoxin secretion by these fungi.
In the present study, inoculation of A. flavus (SQU21) and A. parasiticus (CBS921.7) strains on yeast malt broth
containing different fruit extracts of balanites (2.5, 5, 7.5, and 10 g/100 ml) (Figure 1c) and tamarind (2.5, 3.5, 5,
and 7.5 g/100 ml) (Figure 2c) significantly (P < 0.05) enhanced the fungal growth and mycelial dry weights of
the two Aspergillus strains. On the contrary, extract of H. sabdariffa apparently retarded the vegetative growth
and vigour of different fungi (Guerin & Revillere 1984). Nonetheless, calyx extract (5-12.5%) from H.
sabdariffa did not show any effect on the mycelial growth of Aspergillus species (El-Nagerabi et al., 2012).
Some herbal drugs and medicinal plants inhibit the mycelial growth of A. flavus and A. parasiticus while others
improved mycelial growth, but retarded aflatoxin secretion (Bahk & Marth 1983; Gowda et al., 2004; Joseph et
al., 2005; Suleiman et al., 2008; Reddy et al., 2009; Da Costa et al., 2010). The fruit and oil extracts of A.
digitata significantly reduced the vegetative growth and the mycelial dry weights of A. flavus and A. parasiticus
(El-Nagerabi et al., 2013). Cinnamon at the concentrations of between 0.02-2.0% inhibited aflatoxin biosynthesis
and the growth of A. parasiticus by 16-100% (Bullerman et al., 1977). The leaf extracts of cassia and bay
enhance the mycelial growth of A. parasiticus and inhibit the mycelial growth and aflatoxin production by A.
flavus (Paranagama et al., 2003; Krishnamsrthy & Shashikala, 2006; Sandosskumar, Karthikeya, Mathiyazhaga,
Mohankumar, Chandrasekar, & Velazhahan, 2007). Therefore, it is evident that fruit extracts of Balanites
aegyptiaca and Tamarindus indica displayed no antifungal effect on the growth of either A. flavus or A.
parasiticus; however, it apparently inhibited total aflatoxins and aflatoxin B secretion by the two Aspergillus
species. Similar findings were reached by using fruit extract of baobab and calyx extract of H. sabdariffa,N.
sativa and A. digitataoils (Maraqa et al., 2007; El-Nagerabi et al., 2012, 2013), oil of cassia and bay leaves
(Attanda et al., 2007), and anise and caraway oil (Montes-Belmont & Carvajal, 1998; Farag et al., 1989; Patkar
et al., 1993; Hasan, 1994). It is most likely that different aflatoxin inhibitors may be found in both balanites and
tamarind fruit extracts targeting the metabolic pathways of aflatoxin biosynthesis as we concluded in our
previous studies (El-Nagerabi et al., 2012).
3.2 Detoxification of Aflatoxin B1 by Fruit Extracts of Balanites and Tamarind
Detoxifications with biological factors offer green alternatives for aflatoxin elimination and maintaining the
quality and safety of food and feed as well as human and animal health (Alberts, Gelderblom, Botha, & Van Zyl,
2009; Oguz, 2011; Prakash et al., 2011; El-Nagerabi et al., 2012, 2013). The ability of some herbal and
medicinal plants as detoxifying agents was reviewed by many researchers (Sandosskumar et al., 2007;
El-Nagerabi et al., 2012). This includes garlic (Allium sativum L. x) and onion (Allium cepa L.) roots extracts
which cause 58.5% reduction in aflatoxin B1 (Velazhahan, Vijayanandraj, Vijayasamundeeswari, Parandidharan,
Samiyappan et al., 2010). Seed extract of Trachyspermum ammi degraded 90% of aflatoxin G1 by altering the
ring structure of lactone (Velazhahan et al., 2010). The presence of inactivation factors in T. ammi seed extract
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was responnsible from 800% reduction of
o total aflatoxxin content (Haajare, Haijare, & Sharma, 20006). In the present
study, the strains of the ttwo selected Aspergillus
A
speecies are aflatooxin-producerss and secretingg different leveels of
aflatoxins.. Nonetheless,, the antifung
gal, inhibitoryy, and detoxiffication effectss of fruit exttracts of Balaanites
aegyptiacaa and Tamarinndus indica on
n the fungal ggrowth and afllatoxin producction had not been
b
tested. Inn the
present stuudy, we invesstigated the efffect of 10% ffruit extract off balanites and
d 7.5% of tam
marind on 7800 ppb
aflatoxin B1 incubated aat 25-29 °C forr 10 days. Thee results showeed that the two
o extracts have no detoxification
effect on pure
p
aflatoxin B1. This suggeests the non-deetoxification prroperties of these fruit extraccts on aflatoxin B1.
Therefore,, it is apparennt that fruit extracts
e
of ballanites and taamarind had no
n antifungal and detoxification
activities, but inhibit aflatoxin secretio
on by Aspergilllus strains (A.. flavus SQU21 and A. paraasiticus CBS9221.7).
This may be attributed tto the presence of different afaltoxin inhibbitors in the fruit
fr extracts of the two plannts as
concluded by many auuthors (Bahk & Marth, 19983; Chapagaiin et al., 200
07; Banu & Muthumary,
M
22010;
El-Nagerabbi et al., 2012))

Figuree 2a. Total aflaatoxin productiion of A. flavuus and A. parassiticus strains at
a different conncentrations off
tamarind ((Identical letteers and numberrs indicate no significant diff
ffrence at P < 0.05)
0

Figure 2bb. Aflatoxin B production of A. flavus and A
A. parasiticus strains at diffeerent concentraations of tamarrind
(Idenntical letters an
nd numbers inddicate no significant diffrencce at P < 0.05)
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Figure 2c.
2 Mycelial drry weight of A.
A flavus and A.. parasiticus sttrains at different concentrations of tamarinnd
(Idenntical letters an
nd numbers inddicate no significant diffrencce at P < 0.05)
4. Conclussion
These inveestigations repported the in vitro
v
effects off fruit extractss of balanites and tamarind on the growthh and
inhibition of aflatoxin pproduction by
y A. flavus (SQ
QU21) and A.
A parasiticus (CBS921.7) strains.
s
The reesults
showed that both fruit exxtracts enhanced the myceliaal dry weights and evidently
y inhibited aflaatoxins secretioon by
the two Aspergillus
A
straains and did not
n detoxify ppure aflatoxinn B1. This ind
dicates the preesence of aflattoxin
inhibitors which interferre with the bio
ochemical syntthesis of aflatooxin. Thereforee, these fruit exxtracts can be used
as botaniccal additives aand biopreserrvatives to ennhance the nuutritive value, quality, and protection aggainst
aflatoxin infestation.
i
More phytochem
mical analysis is needed to identify the active
a
chemicaal constituentss and
testing theeir antimicrobiial activities ag
gainst differennt microorganiisms and myco
otoxins invasioon. This will bbring
useful infoormation to thee field of food biotechnologyy and related aggricultural and
d pharmaceuticcal applicationns.
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